
IS NOWADUCIIESS.

Roxburghe-Goele- t Marriage
Celebrated In New York,

WITH ABSENCE OF ALL OSTENTATION

The cMe llrlilrcronm I Drscrniloil
From One of the lll DnulUh

Pnmllles, anil the I'.vont Has
( nimnl Widespread Interest.

MOW YORK, Nov. lO.-- Wltli nil tho
Rtniplidty nnd iibsciico vf onteiiliilloii
that it Is possible to ussncliite with nu
ltitprnntloiml marrliivo of mull Impor-
tance tin? wpiMliig of Miss M;t,v (iorlet,
he only tlniiKliter of Mrs. ()d n ?op-t- ,

nnil Henry John Innos-Kcr- . duke
" Uoxlmiglic, wim solemnized today

.t St. Thoinus church in this city.

DUKE OF ROXBUKGHE.
Bishop Ioane of Albany and the Rev.
Ernest M. Stlres of St. Thomas' of-

ficiated.
Not since the mnrrlajrc of Consuelo

Vanderbllt to the Duke of Marlbor-
ough and of Anna Could to the Count
de Castellane has th union of an
American woman to a nobleman been
the cuuse of such widespread interest,
and had It not been for the death of
Sir Michael Herbert, ftrltlsh ambassa-
dor to the United States, who whs the
bride's uncle through marriage, It Is
possible that the wedding would have
been one of the grandest from a spec-
tacular point of view that hns ever
been seen In New York. Indeed It Is
said thnt elaborate preparations had

iready been begun for a brilliant
.notion when the death of Sir Ml- -
".ael was announced from Davos-- :
'lutz, Switzerland.
The wedding dress was a Worth cre--j

tlon of white satin, relied with po'nt
Valenciennes lace and trimmed with
wreaths of orange blossoms. The
bride wore a tulle veil, nnd her only
Jewel was a, diamond and emerald
peudant, a gift from the groom. She
was attended by eight bridesmaids,
dressed all alike in gowns of pink
moussellne dc sole. The dresses were

f the Louis Seize period and looked

MAY GOELET.
quaint and effective. Each of the
bride's attendants carried a muff. The
bridesmaids were Lady Isabel Innes-Ke- r,

Miss Beatrice Mills, Miss Martha
Johnston, Miss Alice Babeock, Miss
Marian Haven, Miss Terese Iselln,
Miss Pauline Whittier and Miss Nina
Thayer of Boston.

The Hon. Reginald Ward, son of tho
late Earl of Dudley, was the best man
and the ushers tho Hon. Hugo Baring,
Harold Brassey, Robert Wharton One-le- t,

cousin of the bride: Rogers Win-thro-

Henry Bull and William Wood-
ward.

The wedding presents received were
rich of design and costly. Mrs. Coo-
lers gift was a peurl and diamond
tiara with two large diamond bow-kno- ts

which were bought at the sale
of the French crown Jewels. Besides
the ornaments which the bride wore to
the altar the Duke of Roxburgho nlso
gave her a diamond tiara.

The bride's bouquet, in addition to
white orchids, lilies of tho valley and
fresh orange blossoms, had In the cen-
ter a sprig of white Scotch heuther
"Just for luck."

Tho duke and his bride will go to
Newport to spend a few days iu the un-usu-

quiet iu which the great water-
ing place falls nt this season, but the
real honeymoon will he passed ou tho
duke's estate In Scotland at Floors cas-tl-

Shipbuilding; llearluv I'ostnoned.
NEW YORK, Nov. ll.-T- hu hearing

In the affairs of the I'nited States Ship,
building company has been postponed
until Thursday morning at 11 o'clock,
owing to the sickness or one of the

Mr. Nixon's examination will
then bo continued.

BOCAS DEL TORO CAPTURED.

fan a in a I'lna Wan Hoisted Wlthoot
a Shot Reins; Fired,

COI.nx, Nov. II. The Menm liium--

K"nt lo linens del Toro to capture thnt
place fn the nntiie of Hie now republic
of l'niiMiim lms returned here, and the
olhceij) report that ttie plaeo wi cap-
tured and the llatf hoisted without a
stiot belli;; fired. No diillcultles what-
ever were encountered.

The majority of the olliclals of I'.oens
del Toro are natives of Panama, and
they expressed themselves iw rejoiivil
at tlie course affairs had taken on the
Isthmus. The people of the town were
jubilant at the news, and only a few
person were found to be dissatisfied
with the situation. These hitler were
brought to Colon, hut not as prls mers.

The provisional government at Pan-
ama has received a telegram from
President Mnrroqtiin of the republic of
Colombia Klvlnu assurances that the
Panama canal Mil would most certain-
ly pas congress and that (Jeneral
ltcyes was on Ids way to the isthmus
to make proposals looking to pence and
the saving of the national honor.

The provisional government lias Kent
a letter to (ieneral Iteyes, which will
reach him on his Arrival at Savanllla,
advlslnif t tin t It is uncles for him to
come to Panama, as his mission Is a
hopeless one.

The I'nited States cruiser Atlanta has
arrived here from her cruise nloiitf the
coast.

KAISER HAS OPERATION.

rlyiua (ironth on I.nrynx of the
Kmpernr Warn Rrmovril,

RKRUN. Nov. peror Wtlllnm
has Just undergone nn operation for
the removal of a polypus from his
larynx. It was not a serious one, and
the surgeons expect that his majesty
will be out of doors In a few dnys.

Tin? operation was performed by Pro-
fessor Morltz Schmidt and was en-

tirely successful. The only Incon-
venience suffered by his majesty Is
that lie has been enjoined not to speak
until the wound cnused by the opera-
tion has been healed. The bulletins an-
nouncing the result of the operation
caused much astonishment, even
among court ofliclals, who had no sus-
picion that his majesty was suffering
from any affection of the throat.

PEARY AND THE POLE.

Royal firoa-raphlca- l Society Hears
Arctic Kxplorer's Future I'lunn,

LONDON, Nov. 11. Commander Pea-
ry, U. S. N lectured before the Iloyal
Geographical society in the presence of
Ambassador Choate, Secretary White
and many other distinguished persons.

After reviewing his previous attempts
to reach the north pole Peary said his
future plans were based on the belief !

that the Smith sound route was the
only practicable one. He wished to win
the polo for America because It was the
last groat geographical prize the world
had to offer, and it was peculiarly an
object of American pride and patriot-
ism.

Fatal Trash of Train anil Trolley.
EASTON, Pu., Nov. 11. James

Thomas, a watchman, and Mary Bore,
an Italian girl, have been killed at
Ackermanville. They were passengers
on n Northampton Traction company
trolley car that was run down and
wrecked by a Bangor and Portland
railroad freight train. The father,
mother and sister of the dead girl. En-
gineer Chapman and Brakeman Kern
of tho freight train were seriously in-

jured. Tho engine was thrown from
the track and lauded In a ditch six feet
below the roadbed. How the trolley
car came to be run on the railroad In
front of the train crossing has not boon
explained.

Mill lloosevelt Xoir Rldea Astride.
WASHINGTON. Nov. lO.-- Miss Alice

Roosevelt has discarded the side saddle '

and conventional riding habit and now
rides iu divided skirts. The announce-
ment has caused a flutter among con- -

servatlve Washlngtonlaus, but tho
'

president's daughter and Mrs. Rider, I

who has been teaching her how to sit '

on a horse In whnt she regards as the
more rational method, now pass '

turough the purks mounted astride
without causing any more comment
than the presence of the president's
daughter ordinarily provokes.

Hud Fire at Toronto Uam Work.
TORONTO, Out., Nov. ll.-- An ob-

stinate fire Is raging in the coal and
coke house of the Consumers' Gas
company here. Seven or oight thou-
sand tons of gas coal are. burning
liercely and with terrific hent, being
fanned by a stiff wind from the south-
west. The tire is confined to the build-
ing in which It originated, but there is
no likelihood of Its being extinguished
for some days. The value of tin coal
is estimated at the building
at $40,01)0 and machinery at ifL'o.OOO.

Cliura-e- Aavalust Jerome und Wife.
CLKVKLANO, O.. Nov. ll.-De- tec-

tivc Sergeants William T. Kay and
W. F. Doorlug of the New York police
department have arrived hero to take
buck to that city Louis K. Jerome and
his wife, Madeline E. Jerome. Scr-- 1

geont Day stated that the New York j

police, have n long string of charges
'

against Jerome and his wife, princl
pally forgeries and larceny cases.

If Kaiser Gives Permission.
BERLIN, Nov. 11. if Emperor Wil-

liam Will..... eHva blm nnemluul..,, 1

l" ' I J I, VJ DU

Professor Orth will lecture before tho
Medical society today on tho operation
performed Saturday for the removal of
u polypus from the emperor's larynx.

ltohhed the Tost Olllce.
CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 11. William

Daly, with several aliases, said to be a
safe robber nnd bank burglar, has been
found guilty of having robbed tho post
ofllce at Garrcttsvlllo, O.
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OUR CUBAN TRADE

The President's Message to
Congress on Rc procity.

ISLAND'S rOSIIlON IS UNIQUE.

It Vi Provided by the Trcnly That
When Freedom Wan site

Should Stand In (lose Tru.le
Relation With I III t ouulry,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. Presi-
dent Roosevelt's message to congress,
convened In extra session, was sent to
the house today:
To the Semite unit House, of :

1 have convened tho cmigrasa Unit Ittuuy consider tliu les.islntiim iideesaiiry tuput Into operation inn coiiiiuvrelal treatywith Cuba which was rutllleil by the sen-al- eat Us lust sessl.m am subsequently bythe Cuban sovvriimeiit. 1 deem such legis-
lation duniHiiiled not only by our Interest,but by our honor. Wo cannot with pro-
priety nbutiuVn the course upon which wanavs so wisely embarked. When tho ac-ceptance of the l'lall amendment whs re-
quired from Cuba by the action of tha
toimress of the United states, this nt

thereby definitely committed It-
self to the policy of treauns Cuba us oc-
cupying n untiua position ns resanls thiscountry. It was provided that when thaIsland became a true an. I Independent re-
public she should stand In such close rela-
tions with us as in curtain respects tocome within our system of Internationalpolicy, and It necessarily followed thatshe must also to a certain degree heroineincluded within the lines of our economic
Collcy. Situated ns Cuba is It would not

for this country to permit thestrategic abuse of the Island by any for-
eign military power.

It is for this reason that certain limita-
tions have been Imposed upon her liiiaii-il- al

policy and that naval millions havo
been cunueded by her tj tnu United Htate.
t he negotiations as to the deluils of tnese
bnvul Millions are on the eve of comple-
tion. They are so situated as to preventany Idea that there is the Intention ever
to us them against Cuba or otherwise
tliati for the protection of Cuba from theussaults of foreign foes and for tho bettersafeguarding of American Interests iu the
waters south of us. I

These interests have been largely In-
creased by the consequences of the war
with cipain and will be still further In-
creased by the building vt the lulhmlun
canal. They are both military und eco
nomic The graiillnt; to us by Cubu of th
naval stations above alluded to is of the
utmost importance from a military stand-
point and is proof of the good laith with
which Cuba is treating us. Cuba has made
ft rent progress since her independence was
established. Hhe has advanced steadily in
every way. Hha already stands high
among her slater republics of the new
world. She Is lovallv observing her obli
gations to us. and she is entitled to ilka
treatment by us. I

The treaty submitted to you for up- - '

pro .il secures to the United States eco-
nomic advantages us great as those given
to Cuba. Noi all American interest is
sacriliced. Hy the treaty a large Cuban
market is secured to our producers. It is '

a market which lies ut our doors, which is I

already large, which is capable of great I

expansion and which is especially impor-
tant to the development of our export
trade. It would be indeed shortsighted
for us to refuse to take advantage of such
an opportunity and to force Cuba into
making arrangements with other countries
to our disadvantage.

This reciprocity treaty stands by Itself.
It Is demanded on considerations of broad
national policy us well us by our economic
interest. It will do harm to no industry.
It will benefit many Industries. It is in
the interest of our people as a whole, both
because of its Importance from the broad
standpoint of international policy and be-
cause economically it intimately concerns
us to develop and secure tiie rich Cuban
market for our farmers, artisans, mer-
chants and manufacturers. Finally it is
desirable as a guarantee of the good faith
of our nation toward her young sister re-
public to the south, whose welfare must
ever be closely bound with ours. We gave
her liberty. We are knit to her by the
memories of the blood and the courage of
our soldiers who fought for her In war, by
the memories of the wisdom and Integrity
of our administrators who served her in
peace and who started her so well on the
difficult path of self government. Wa
must help her onward and upward, and Iu
helping her we shall help ourselves.

The foregoing considerations cnused the
negotiation of the treaty with Cuba and
Its ratification by the senate. They now
with equal force support the legislation by
the congress which by the terms of the
treaty Is necessary to render it operative.
A failure to enact such legislation would
come perilously near a repudiation of the
pledged faith of the nation.

I transmit herewith the treaty as
amended by the senate and rat 1(1 yd by tho
Cuban government.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
White House, Nov. 10, l'Mi.

CONGRESS OPENS.

Extra Session to Consider Cuban
Trnde Treaty.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. The house
of representatives was called to order
today by Alexander McDowell, the
clerk. The opening of congress always
attracts a much larger crowd to the
capltol than the galleries will accom-

modate, so admission was by card, two
being supplied to each member. There
were the usual flower displays to lend
plcturesiiucnesg to the scene.

.The proclamation of the president
convening congress in extraordinary
session having been read, prayers were
offered by the chaplain, and the roll
was called by states.

Mr. Cannon had been selected as the
unanimous choice of his party 'for
speukcr and was formally elected.

'F.lljah III." at the White House.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. "Peace be

w ith you!" John Alex-

ander Dowle has called on President
lloosevelt at the White House, and the
two talked together for half an hour.
Ho enme out of tho president's oflleo
apparently much satisfied with the call
and with a decimation of Itoosevelt
support for the presidential nomination
on his Hps.

santu Dominuo Has ( upltulnted.
CAPE HAITIAN, Nov. ll.-- A dis-

patch from Monte Cristl says It Is re-

ported there that Santo Domingo has
capitulated to the revolutionists and
that General Jimtnez has been pro-
claimed president of the republic.

Itevulutlon Is Ended,
rAUIS, Nov. 11. A dispatch received

here from Cupe Haitlen says that after
three days' fighting President Wos y
Gil took refuge In tlie German consu-
late at Santo Domingo. The revolution
Is considered nt nn end.

Frank I. Snrurent Improves.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. The con-

dition of Commissioner General of Im-
migration Frank I'. Sargent Is report-
ed as very much better. A steady im-

provement Is noted.

Admiral lleurdslee Dead.
AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 11. Admiral

Lester A. Bourdslee, retired, Is dead
bora,'

NEW CANAL TREATY.

Itepiihlle of f'nnniitti cni!4 n Com-missio- n

to iliue.
WASHINGTON, Nov. II. The bat-

tle ship Maine Inn In i n ordered to Co-

lon and lias sailed from .V.ii't!:a's Vim;-yard- .

Admiral Coghlan, who has sailed
from Washington wllh (.'ousel (ieneral
(Jutlger for Colon, has decided to re-

tain the Mayflower ns his flagship while
nt Colon until the arrival of his per-
manent flagship, the Olympla, which
will follow him from Norfolk.

M. Philippe Itumiu Vnrllla was re-

ceived by Secretary Hay this morning
nt the state department nnd duly recog-nlze-

ns the minister plenipotentiary
nnd envoy extraordinary of the new re-

public of Panama to the I'nited States.
The state department has beeu In-

formed by an agent of the Panama Ca-

nal company thnt the provisional gov-

ernment of PniiMimt has designated n
commission of three members, tine ot
whom Is Kederico Itnyd, n member of
the junta, who will louve Panama to-

day for Washington to begin Immedi-
ately the negotiation of a new canal
treaty. The commission. It is stated, Is
clothed with full powers to conclude
that instrument.

A SPECIAL SESSION.

Montana Wants Itellrf Law to Aid
Industrial Condition.

IIKI.KNA, Mont., Nov.
Toole has called a special session of
the legislature to meet at Helena to
pass laws to relieve the Industrial con-
dition In Montana caused by the shut-
ting down of tho Amalgamated Copper
company's properties, whereby 15,000
persons were directly thrown out of
work nnd 15,000 more ulloeti'd.

The aim of the session is to pass n
law whereby mining cases may be tak-
en from one court to another when
the Judge In the Initial court Is shown
to be prejudiced.

ON THEIR HONEYMOON.

Duke and Dnchrss of Hoihurxhe Are
at wport.

NEWPORT, U. L. Nov. 11. -- The
Duke nnd Duchess of Hoxburghe, who
were murrled In New York yesterday,
arrived here last night and will spend
the first week of their honeymoon at
Ochre court, the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Ogrlen Goelet.

The newly wedded pair were brought
to Wlckford In u private car attached
to the New York express, coming down
the bay on the steamer General, which
made a special trip.

Kaiser's tilft to Harvard Murn-l-

CAMI5KIDGE. Mass., Nov. 11. In
the presence of a select gathering of
distinguished scholars and others whose
Inclinations have led them to take a
deep Interest in matters of au educa-
tional nature the Germanic museum nt
Harvard was formally opened and the
collections sent to It by Emperor Wil-
liam of Germany formally presented.
It will be remembered that the an-
nouncement of these gifts was made
by Prince Henry of Prussia during his
visit to this country In March, 1002.

Conspiracy Charged.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. Francis B.

Chirk of New York, who claims to be a
creditor of the estate of tho into Colonel
Nathaniel McKay to the extent of $03,
000, tiled In the District supreme couri
an amended bill of complaint alleging
conspiracy to secrete and muke away
with valuable houses and other assets
of the estate to defeat the rights of
creditors und others Interested.

rierelnnd Suicide Identified.
SAHNIA. Ont Nov. 10. The man

who committed suicide here u week ngo
has been fully Identified as Ebon W.
Allen of Cleveland.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing- - Stock Quotations.
Money on call nominally at I'vrre per

cent. Prime mercantile paper, tV(ifl per
cent. Exchanges, S3U,&oG,&05 : balances.
IS.0t2.5G3.

Closing prices:
Atnal. Copper... ZH N. Y. Central. . .110
Atchison 64H Norf. & West... 66
B. ot 0 75 Penn. It. R 114T4
Brooklyn R. T.. 37 Reading 43
CC..C. & St. L. 71 Rock Island ....
Ches. & Ohio... 2K 8t. Paul 13S
Chi. & Northw. Itifi'-- , Southern I'lic... 41H
Erie 2:si Southern Ry..., 17(4
Gen. Electric... 118 South. Ry. pf... 73
Illinois Cen IS1H4 BtiKar 11514
Lackawanna. ...2311',, Texas TacHic .. t!Louis. & Nash..lv; Union Pacific .. 7tf4
Manhattan 139 U. S. Steel luViMetropolitan.... 111 U. S. Steel pf... 61
Missouri I'ac... Sflafc West. Union ...

New York Markets.
FLOUR Pull anil easy; Minnesota pat-ents, H.(,ii4 ,5; winter atraUhtH. UU.ViM.ia:winter extras, $3i3.4u; winter patents, lj
WHKAT-Di- ill and lower, Influenced byUenrisn caliles ami heavy northwestDecember, 85 -- 10f(b5 : May.
KYK -- Nominal; stnto nnd Jersey Sti--

&Se. ; No. a western, tile, nominal, f. o. b..ulloat.
CORN Sold off sharply under the ef-

fects of bearish crop report gossip.
OATS Nominal; track, white, htate. ilt(MM-ac- ; track, white, western; 41 ' .tj ICVic.

.,i'5J!ii""ti";udy: mesa' 11313.75; family,
SI S.ulril . ,

LARD Steady; prime western steam.
7.4;n--

UUTTRR-Unsettl- ed; extra creamery.
22M..O.; state dairy, 159 20c.

CHEK813 gulet; state, full cream, fan-cy, small, colored, September. Ut:.; Octo-ber, 1040.; small, white. September, llo :
October, llH,u.; larne, colored, September,
ll'-ic- ; October, 10c; la rue, white, Sep-
tember, 11'jiO.; October, hic.KOUS Finn; state and Pennsvlvantafancy mixed, 30tr31o. ; state and Pennsyl-
vania seconds to firsts. 2f'ci L'Do. ; westernfirsts. 2s'((29c:. ; western seconds.

TURPKNTINK-KIr- m at S' '.fffiXkJ.
MOLASSKH Steady; New 6rleuns, 310
RICE Steady; domestic, 4Qc; Japan,

nominal.
TAI.LOW-Du- ll; city, 4MiC; country, 414

fM'Uc.
HAY Quiet; shipping, CJ'&TSc.; good to

choice, 8Hj95c

Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Market steHdy; uholuu, S5.20

5,30; prime, ia5.15; fair, $3.10&3.60; Veal
calves. I7V7.W. '

HOGS-Mar- ket lower; prime heavy, S5.30
fj6.3e; mediums, U5.8'i'ci6.:i5 : heavy Yorkers
tnd light Yorkers, So.2o(yf.Su; pics, K.lO'iJmiiKhs, $.15014.76.

SHEEP AND LAMna-Mar- ket steady:
prime wethers. $3.0041:1.110; culls and com-
mon, $1.50$ t; choice lambs, $6.4046.60.

Tlio Kind You Havo Always
In uso for over 30 years,

nnd

fiWi

siy-- - . sonal supervision slnro HS Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you In this.

tho of
under pcr- -

Signature

Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-as-poo- d" are but
r.xjHTlments that trifle with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants mid Childrcu-Experlc- uco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
fmbstancc. Its npo is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd nllays Fcvcrishncss. It cures Diarrheal and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
' Tw msMm, r? suii(,!Mit, sta von, errv.

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
L)ELLRS IN'

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Henry Millard's Fine Candies. Fresh Ever Week.
IPrESTicsr Goods a. Specialtt. "

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

.ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsburg, Pa.

YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

VOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

a Doois above Court !IviSj

A large lot Window Curtains in stock.

u your Health
and Strength

with Jayne's Tonic Venaifug'e
The great invigorator WOMEN. CH1LDBFH mcm

Nov. 6

Dickinson-Stat- e College Football.

Reduced Rates to Williamsport, via Penn-tylvan-

Railroad.

On account of the football game
between the teams of Dickii son Col-
lege and Stale Coll. to be played at
Williamsport on Saturday. November
14, Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell excursion tickets to
Williamsport, good going on Novem-
ber 14, returning until November
16, inclusive, from Last Blaomsburg,
and intermediate stations, at rate of a
single fare for the round trip (mini-mu-

rate, 25 cents).

REMEDY
THIS

CATARRH
is sure to

GIVE

Satisfaction.
Ely's Cream Balm

Gives Relief at once.
It cleanses, sooths

and hunts the dlseaHnd
liiitinbrttue. It cures
cut arm and drives
away a cold to the

absorbed. Heals and II aV FIT litTl
lirotects the mem- - ta Vl.ilbriine. Keslores the sense of taste and smell
Kiiil Blze, 600. j at druiHflsts or by mail, trial sl.e10c Dy infill-

ELY HUOTUEU3 5(1 Warren Bt., New York,

nought, nml which lias been
has borno ftlgiintnro
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Troubles,
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The Markets.
BI.OOMSBUKu MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PglCK
Hutter, per pound 34per dozen 2S
I.ard, per pound
I tain, per pound " Ve to 16
Meet (ipiarler), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel , ,

. do :::::: 40
ve. do 6o

I lour l.blper 8oMO to 4Hay, per ton O0
mmocs, per bushel 75lurnips, do 0

Tallow, per pound "!!."!!" 06
Shoulder, do ,0
Hacon, do 16
VineRar, per qt .""!".'." o
Dried apples, per pound '..'.'.!.'.!'" 05Cow hides, do
Steer do do oi
-- alf skin
Sheep pelts jeShelled com, per bushei.'.'.'.'.'.;!.'.'.'.'"""' 7SCorn meal, cwt . co

c ZZ"".'"".' II'hop, cwt :
Middlinys, cwtZ.."'.';!!!!!'.

1 4thickens, spring, per pound....".!!;!.'. 11
,do do old 10

Turkeys do 18

eef. do uDc. do 14
COAL,

Number 6, delivered 50do 4 and 5 delivered 4 2$
do 6, at yard
do 4 and 5, at yard


